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図6 天白キャンパス内の各地点における観測期間中（2004年6月4～10日）の気温変化．


























































































































































 Using the HOBO data loggers manufactured by Onset Computer Corporation, the author carried out 
a climatorogical analysis of spatial and temporal dynamics of air temperature in the Tenpaku campus of 
Nagoya women's university.
 The results are summarized as follows,
（1）In clear sky under traveling anticyclone, high temperature areas where about 2-3℃ higher than 
the other areas appear at the northeastern ground, the southwestern school bus's parking area, the 
around north gate, and the sandy space at west of the main gate by day. On the other hand, low 
temperature areas where about 2℃ lower than the other areas appear at the northeastern ground and 
the sandy space at west of the main gate by night. 
（2）In cloudy or rainy weather under Bai-u front, almost all observational points in the campus are 
approximately the same air temperature diurnal variation. However, at the four areas above, the 
maximum temperatures record slightly higher than the other areas.
